
ings and the ancient streets can be SUMMONS "SUMMONS
(Equity No. 4138)In the Circuit Court of the State ofseen, when the light is right, the

In the Circuit Court of the State ofcouncil committee trying to widen Oregon for Umatilla county.
Ed Welch, Plaintiff

vs
Oregon for Umatilla county.KN independent newspaper

F. B. BOYD. Owner and Publisher them. Minneapolis Journal. Carrie Orr, Plaintiff, vs. James E.

place in said Court and file any ob-

jections they may have to such ac-
count or to any part thereof.

SHELDON D. TAYLOR, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Jackson Nel-
son Deceased. -

R. I. Keator, Attorney for Admin-
istrator. Address: Pendleton, Oreg-
on. F26M26.

PlirY 0 RATION-WID- E Ti
I JJ INSTITUTIO- N- J

Rose Cornoyer, executrix of the last Orr, Defendant.
will- and testament of Uustavus To James E. Orr, defendant aboveA statistician has figured out that
Cornoyer, deceased; Rose Cornoy named:Subscription Rates.

One copy, one year $2.00
One copy, six months $1.00
One copy, three months 75

In the name of the State of Ore
the average New Yorker's annual
output of rubbish is one ton, exclus-
ive of plays. Detroit News.

gon, you are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint of

er; bophia Cornoyer Bellinger;
Evelyn Cornoyer Hall; Iris Corno-

yer; Gustavus Cornoyer; Edward
Cornoyer; Leona Cornoyer; D
lorne Cornoyer; George Cornoyer;
Eugene Cornoyer; also all parties
or persons unknown claiming any

Athena, Oregon March 26 1926 SZS 9 y9J DEPARTMENT STORESthe plaintiff filed against you in the
above entitled suit within six weeks
of the date of the first publication
of this summons, namely, on or be

If Mexico expels many more teach-

ers, her educational program will be
almost as impressive as that of sov-

iet Russia. Philadelphia Ledger
right, title, estate or interest in or fore Friday the 16th day of April

1926, and you will take notice that if
you fail to answer or otherwise plead
thereto within said time, for want

Where Can You Find Such
Matchless Values But Here

The Spring Coat Season

thereof the plaintiff will apply to the
above entitled court for the relief

The sport editor says there would
be fewer prodigal sons if the daugh-
ters displayed less fatted calf.
Cumberland News.

prayed for, to-w- it, for a decree dis

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Estate of John

Wright, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been appointed Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of John
Wright deceased, by the above en-
titled Court.

All persons having claims against
the said Estate are hereby notified
to present them to B. B. Richards,
at his office in Athena, Oregon,
within six months from the date Of
the first publication of this notice.
All claims must be verified a 3 by
law required.

Dated at Athena, Oregon, this 17th
day of February, 1926.

B. B. RICHARDS, Administrator.
F26M26.

to the real property described m
the application for judgment fore-

closing tax lien herein,
Defendants.

To Rose Cornoyer, executrix of the
last will and testament of Gusta-
vus Cornoyer, deceased; Rose Cor-

noyer; Sophia Cornoyer Bellinger;
Evelyn Cornoyer Hall; Iris Cor-

noyer; Gustavus Cornoyer; Ed-
ward Cornoyer; Leona Cornoyer;
Delorne Cornoyer; George Cornoy-
er; Eugene Cornoyer; also all par-
ties or persons unknown claiming

solving the marriage contract now
and heretofore existing between
plaintiff and defendant, for an ab
solute divorce from the defendant
and for a change of plaintiff's name
from that of Carrie Orr to that of

The idealist of today is the fellow
who goes out tomorrw and tries to
build something worth while. Thom-asvil- le

Times-Enterpris- e.

Carrie Childers, and for other equit
a Die reuer.

any right, title, estate or interest this summons is published pur

Is Now In Full Swing!
The moment arrives for you to buy your new Coat.
Shop here first, always for our style selection is
ample and our prices considerably lower. New
Coats of twills and mixtures in smart colors.

For Women and Misses

suant to an order made herein by
Hon. Gilbert W. Phelps, judge of the

Diogenes must be looking for a
filling station by this time. Louis-

ville Courier-Journa- l.
above entitled' court on the 3rd day
of March, 1926. The first publication
of this summons will be made on

in or to the real property describ-
ed in the application for judgment
foreclosing tax lien herein, the
above named defendants:
You are hereby notified that Ed

Welch the holder of Certificate of
Delinquency numbered 1749, issued
on the 13th day of May A. D. 1922,
by the Tax Collector of the County
of Umatilla, State of Oregon, for
the amount of $13.14, the same be

Friday the 5th- - day of March, 1926
WATTS & PRESTBYE

Attorneys- -At-La- w

, Main Street. Athena, Oregon
'

State and Federal Court Practice

and the last publication on Friday
the 16th. day of April, 1926, and will
be published " for six consecutive
weeks.

THE
KITCHEN
CABINET $14.75Dated this the 3rd day of March

ing the amount then due and de 1926. WILL M. PETERSON
Attorney for Plaintiff,

toResidence and , Post Office Address
Pendleton, Oregon. M5A16.

Will. M. Peterson and G. H. 'Bishop
ATTORNEYS

Pendleton-Freewate- r ;

Practice in State and Federal Courts
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of the State of

, 1926. Western Newpaper Union.)

K you should do something
worth while, first you must be
something. You must be able to
think, plan and create; not be a
mere echo of what someone else
has done. Lloyd.

EVERYDAY GOOD THINGS

$59.75

linquent for the year 1918, together
with penalty, interest and costs
thereon upon the real property as-

sessed to you, of which you are the
owner as appears of record, situated
in said County and State, and par-
ticularly bounded and described as
follows, to-w- it: Lot Three, Block
Six, Richards Addition, City of Athe-
na, Umatilla County, Oregon.

You are further notified that said
Ed Welch has paid taxes on said
premises for prior or subsequent
years with the rate of interest on
said amounts as follows:

Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Mich

ell Thompson, Deceased.

"ISOLATING WAR GERMS"

Commenting in The Independent,
on the. aims of the Walter Hines

Page School of International Rela-

tions being founded at Johns Hopkins

University, Baltimore, Owen D.

Young, private citizen of the United

States, but one of the world's great-

est men, says:
"Nations through their diplomatic

services, collect facts of tremendous

importance, but in the nature of

things diplomatic intelligence is to

promote national interest. Conse-

quently, there is need fo disinterest-
ed study by men fully as acute as

the diplomatics, but who stand quite
outside their circle of interest, end

whose future do not depend upon the

success or failure of any national
aim or policy.

"The Walter Hines Page School of
International Relations plans to be-

gin this study in a modest way and

grow up to its full opportunity by
degrees. The cooperation of all Am-

erican universities will permit the
work to go forward in a large way
at small cost. I dream of the time
when similar units in Japan, England
and France and elsewhere will be

making contributions to the world's
store of facts on international rela-

tions.
"This generation cannot reasonably

hope that its posterity will be su-

permen; but our successors will be

able to do their work far better if
we do our level best to provide them
with facts row unknown, but mere-

ly awaiting discovery. That is a big
job, but surely not too big for a gen-

eration which has seen what we ha'e
seen, and which, is mlarching from one

triumph to another in so many lines
of thought and work.". .

o

IN PLAIN ENGLISH

"We continue reducing the national
debt," says Frederick Palmer in tho
American Legion Weekly, "and wc

are again reducing national taxes.
But extravagant borrowing continues
to increase state, city and town debts
and taxes. When they are short of

. money or need to finance a new pro-

ject they float more bonds. Each pro-

ject is worth the cost only if it gives
back full value to the public. Every

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons whom it may concern: That

DR. A. C. FROOM

Dentist
South Side Main Street, Athena

Cecil Curl has been appointed ad
ministrator of the estate of MitchellIf the family likes kidneys the

will be liked and they may eat
them with the knowledge

Thompson, deceased, and has quail
tied as such. All persons havint
claims against his estate are notified
and required to present them with

Tax
Ree.
No.

Rate
of
Int.

Year
Tax

Dale
1'nJci Amt.

proper vouchers to said administra
DR. S. F. SHARP

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

, Athena, Oregon

Apr
Apr
Apr
Nov

Hats-Smart- ly Different

Wide Choice of Becoming Styles
Hats which show decided class at this popular
price! In many rich and handsome colors. Trim-
med most appropriately!

New Colors and Straws
The silks and the straws used are of extra fine
quality assuring wear as well as appearance.
Styles for women and misses. Priced,

tor at the law offices of Will M. Pet-
erson, Smith-Crawfo- rd Building, Pen-

dleton, Oregon, within six months
from the date of the first publication

1919
1920
1921
1922
1923

that they are, with liver,
ono of the most nouris-
hed of our meats.

Deviled Kidneys.
Whip one-thir- of a cup-
ful of butter to a cream,
add one teaspoonful of

dry mustard, the same of
lemon juice, and Bait, to
taste. Clean the kidneys

1922
1922
1922
1923
1925
1925

5070 $10.56 12
5931 10.61 12
5932 5.92 12

14080 5.50 12
0173 5.54 12
0174 5.47 12

M
mm of this notice which is Friday theDec

Dec1924 26th day of February 1926.
CECIL CURL, Administrator

DR. W. G. COWAN

PHYSICIAN AND SUR3EON

Athena, Oregon
Will M. Peterson, Attorney for

Administrator. F26M26.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
In the County Court of the State of For Sale Rhode' Island Red

eggs. Ralph McEwen.Oregon for Umatilla County.
In the Matter of the Estate of Kate

Hendrickson, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the un $4.98For Sale A fresh Milch cow. J,

E. Froom, Athena.

Said Rose Cornoyer, executrix of
the last will and testament of Gus-
tavus Cornoyer, deceased; Rose Cor-

noyer; Sophia Cornoyer Bellinger;
Evelyn Cornoyer Hall; Iris Cornoyer;
Gustavus Cornoyer; Edward Cornoy-
er; Leona Cornoyer; Delorne Cornoy-
er; George Cornoyer; Eugene Cor-

noyer; also all parties or persons un-

known claiming any right, title, es-

tate or interest in or to the real pro-
perty described in the application
for judgment foreclosing tax lien
herein, are hereby further notified
that Ed Welch will apply, to the Cir-
cuit Court of the County and State
aforesaid for a decree foreclosing
the lien against the property above
described' and mentioned in said cer-
tificate. And you are hereby sum

dersigned has filed his final account
and report in the above entitled mat
ter and that the above entitled Court
has fixed Saturday, the 27th
day of March. 1926, at the hour
of 10:00 o'clock A. M. of said
day as the time, and the Coun

Hairs Catarrh
Medicine iiiSSK
local and internal, and has been success
ful in the treatment of Catarrh for ovet
forty years. Sold by all druggists.
F. J. CHENEY fit CO., Toledo, Ohio

ty Court room of the County
Court house at Pendleton, Umatilla
County, Oregon,- - as the place, for
hearing of the said final account and

and let them soak in wa-

ter with a little salt, for an hour.

Wipe dry and cut Into small pieces and
saute In two tahlespoonfuls of butter,
cook twenty minutes, add the creamed
butter, one tablespoonful of Worcester-
shire sauce and the mustard and
lemon. Stir until well seasoned, then
serve on toast garnished with thin
slices of lemon, sprinkled with minced

parsley.
Chicken With Olives. Cut up two

young chickens Into joints and cook
very tender In three pints of boiling
water, salt and pepper when nearly
done; add one chopped onion. Drain
and wipe dry, then fry until brovn( In

any sweet fat. Strain the broth, using
a large cupful for the sauce ; put this
Into a frying pan after the chicken Is

cooked, ndd two dozen chopped green
olives, a tablespoonful of capers, and
when hot pour Over the chicken and
serve.

Apple Sponge. I'are, core and cook
six tart apples to a pulp. Rub through
a sieve. Mix two tahlespoonfuls of
flour with three tahlespoonfuls of cold
water, add one-fourt- h of a teaspoonful

moned to appear within sixty days
after the first publication of the renort. Objections to said final ac

count and report should be filed on
or before that' date.

Dated at Athena, Oregon, this Real state

wii:iii!!iiii!ii!iiiiiiiiii;iiiiii!iiii:iiii!:!iiiiiE

I Eat at the I

I
"

ATHENA
j RESTAURANT 1

Lunch and Meals Served at all Hours. You can buy
Golden Crust Bread Here.

J.C.Baker

26th day of February, A. .0. 1926,
F. S. LEGROW, Administrator.

Watts & Prestbye Athena, Oregon,
Attorneys lor Estate. l2fiM26,

dollar of interest on any kind of a

public bond is another dollar in tax-

es; and every dollar in taxes is an-

other dollar that comes out of the

people in increased cost of living.
The landlord who has to pay more
taxes raises the rent on your house
and on the store where you buy your
food. All the economy cannot dm

practiced by the housewife and tho
national government. Look out for

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the Matter of the Estate of Jack

son Nelson, Deceased.
Notice is hereby eiven that the un

summons exclusive of the day of said
first publication, and defend this ac-
tion or pay the amount due as above
shown together with costs and ac-
crued interest and in case of your
failure to do so, a decree will be
rendered foreclosing the lien of said
taxes and costs against the land and
premises above named.

This summons is published by or-
der of the Hon. Gilbert W. Phelps
Judge of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County of
Umatilla, and said order was made
nnd dated this 9th day of March
1926, and the date of the first publi-
cation of this summons is the 12th
day of March A. D. 1926.

All process and papers in this pro-
ceeding may be served, upon the un-

dersigned residing within the State
of Oregon, at the address hereafter
mentioned. Address. Pendelton, Ore-

gon.
PROEBSTEL & SCHMIDT

M12A23 Attorneys for the Plaintiff.

dersigned has filed his Final Account
as Administrator of the estate of
Jackson Nelson, deceased, in the
County Court of the State of Ore-

gon for Umatilla County, and that

Insurance

Farm Loans

Cheap MoneySaturday, the 27th day of March
1920, at the hour of 10:00 o'clock A. 117M. of said day, and the County Court
Room in the County Court House at Men. womenPendleton, Umatilla County, State of
Oregon, has been fixed by said Court

of salt and one cupful of boiling water.
Add the apple pulp, one teaspoonful of
lemon juice and susur to taste. Beat
well, remove from the heat and ndd
three yolks of eggs well beaten. Fold
In the stlllly beaten whites and bake In
a shallow dish until pulTed ami brown.

Cream of Celery Soup. Take three
cupful!) of diced celery, cook In boiling
water mil II tender. Tress through a
sieve. Scald three cupfuls of milk
with a slice of onion, add the milk to
the celery, removing the onion. Melt

as the time and place for the settle
ment of said account.

All persons interested are herebv B. B RICHARDS,

Athena
notified to appear at such time nnd

f
and Children

Are Known Largely By the Neatness
And Looks of Their

Clothes and Shoes
So Why Not Let Us Keep Your Clothes Looking

Neat. We Also Make Your Old Shoes Like
New in Our Up-to-Da- te Repair Shop.
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED

For Sale
Jensens

Blacksmith Shop

Horseshoeing
Prices Reasonable

the waste between the home unit and
the national unit. Make sure that you

gut value delivered in the new

bridges, loads ami streets, and that
no project is just an opportunity to
sell bonds.

o

An exchange observes that r.hi.s

world in which wo live has changed
Ro materially in the last few years
that many of our viewpoints and
judgments have had to be revised.
The rapid strides of transportation
and communication have given us
new neighbors. No matter what
anyone may say, science is so com-

pressing the world that we as a

nation, cannot isolate ourselves. Ic

is too small for us to be isolated
from each other, ami avoid irritation
through want of contact. Why talk
of isolation when the people of I!iv

lin, Chicago, New York, London and
Paris danced to the music of the
tame orchestra on New Year's night?

HERE AND THERE
Well, we see by the esteemed

that shortees are now
on the market and by the picture of

the living model that they are scan-

tier than scanties and teeney -- ween-ier

than teeney-weenie- s and snugger
than snuggles and we guess the next
garment of this nature that comes
out will have to be called absentees,

Ohio State Journal.

Tharp Bros, old stand, Athena Oreg.

$1.50
Shoe Repairing in Proportion .

G. W. Finch, Prop. Main Street, Athena, Oregon

four tahlespoonfuls each of butter nnd
flour nnd mix well. Add to the soup,
cook until smooth, serve hot with
croutons.

Grief in Animals
A man or woman who loses some

dear one Is overeonis with deep sor-

row, remembering only the admirable
qualities of the lost one, but this feel-

ing Is soon softened by a multitude of
external Impressions and Influences,
so that sorrow gives way to melan-

choly, which In Its turn diminishes.
Not so In the cnse of many animals.

These not only retain their grief much
longer, but there aro cases In which
It lasts as long as life Itself.

The cat will swim after her kittens
which some cruel man Is trying to
drown. The story of the dog who
starves to death on the grave of his
master Is no fable. A stone In the
Paris dogs' cemetery is thus Inscribed:
"He was so Intelligent that he might
have been taken for a human being
but that he was faithful," Das Neue
rilsteln Maguzin, Berlin.

Good Horses
and Mules

At 1

Wrights Bam

DRS. A. D. & R. A. FRENCH

OPTOMETRISTS
French Optical Parlors

15 E. Main St Phone 653
WALLA WALLA, WASH.

ESTABLISHED 1865Foley's Kidney Cure
nakes kidasys and bladder right Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co,

The Athena Hotel

J. E. FROOMF, PROP. AMERICAN BEAUTY

FLOUR

The Ameiican women have kepi
the Japanese silkworms on the jump
during the past year. Postal cards
from the empire of the mikado indi-

cate that the worms have had the
liveliest year they have ever known

and the exports of silk from Japan-
ese harbors are much heavier than
they have ever seen before. Los Aiv

j.ek's Times.

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership
Notice is hereby given that J. E.

Suively and C. J. Waldo,
doing business under the firm nam
and style of Twin City Cleaners at
Milton, Oregon, have by mutual
ii'iisent dissolved their partnership
illations on this 15th day of March

Courteous Treatment. Clean Beds
Good Meals

Tourists Made Welcome
i t9L'6 and that the said C. J. Waldo

that Grover Bergdoll is retiring from the business and

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ATHENA

Established 1S91.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS SUO.OOS.00

The theory
is made in Athena, b ' Athena labor, in one ol the very-- beat
equipped mills in the Northwest, of the best selected Bluestem
wheat grown anywhere. Patronize home industry. Your
grocer sells the famous American Beauty Flour

Special Attention Given
to Home Patrons

is being prosecuted in Germany in

the hope that he will be cxpellt d

from that land and sent hire will
not hold water. German court ; have
a habit of punishing criminals, not
rewarding them. New York Sun.

An ancient submerged city has
been discovered at the bottom of the
Caspian Sea. Tho tops of tho build- -

mat tne saui j. &. cmiveiy, senior
partner and organizer of the clean-
ing establishment is continuing the
business formerly conducted by the
said two partners. All bills payable
to said partnership are payable to J.
E. Snively and all accounts against
the said partnership are to be set-
tled and paid by J. E. Snively,

Dated at Milton, Oregon, this 15th
day of March, 1926.

J. E. SNIVELY .

C. J. WALDQ

Merchant Millers & Grain BuyersCorner Main and Third
Athena, Oregon

Athena, Oregon. Waitsburg, Wash lP
lIMIMIMhllllllHOtHMMHlMMMIMI


